27 August 2012
Run No. 2219 “Dimprick's Birthday Run”
Hares = Dimprick & Shortime
So it was hare Dimprick’s 64th birthday. He doesn’t look a day over 21, give or take
a few knee and hip reconstructions. Dimprick was capably assisted by Shortime,
whose birthday was three weeks earlier.
The venue was the Rotary Park on the corner of Graham & Gympie Roads at
Carseldine, across the creek from Zupps. In spite of the huge car park next door at
Goodlife health club, vacant spots seemed to be at a premium. Bugs was seen
doing Nascar laps around the car-park, until he eventually slide into an empty slot.
The Ferny Grove boys (Optus & Kimbies) and Clayfield Push (Handjob, Anchovy,
Barebum, Shitbags, Vaso) were early; surprisingly, so was Irish Joke.
There was the usual pre-run banter. Irish messed with Dimprick’s lighting system
hooked to a car battery, and was threatened with said battery being attached to his
testicles.
6:15pm and GM Scruffy called the rabble top order. There were the usual run
instructions, and then it was “On on” down the creek & under the bridge on Gympie
Road. We circled here temporarily, looking for toilet paper, before FRB Irish Joke
tried to cross the creek and fell in, to much applause from his (non) supportive fellow
hashmen. Some more checking revealed a trail of paper following the creek behind
Aspley Homebase, so Tank led us around to a couple of CBs into the shops and a
rear lane-way. Finally it was out to a two-way on Dorville Rd, with Tinkerbell calling
the way left, and then left again onto a pathway north-west on the other side of the
creek. Another check-back turned us up a path to Bowden Street, with more twoways and CB’s on Denver Rd and Willara St, before Bugs led us out again onto
Dorville Rd and up Whitehorse St to (you guessed it) another CB. The trail went
down a small lane on the bend of Whitehorse St, then across Beams Road near the
roundabout, and up to a Re-Group outside Minder’s place.
About 16 runners (including Waste of Time, Handjob, Dr Who, Verbal Diarrhoea,
Royal Screw and Craft) at the RG gave Minder a rousing rendition of “Rule
Brittania”, before JC led the runners up Beams Road and into a footpath to Picasso
Cresent. Catgut and Tinkerbell led the way across a vacant block to a three-way on
Matisse Street. Catgut disappeared left, but the chalk was leading the other way
down Stella Place, Dorville St, Ray St and to a two-way on Cowie Rd. Tank led the
way down to Somerset Drive, before we all got lost at a CB ay Crowcombe Place.
Eventually Even Optus located chalk on the pathway heading north behind the
houses and around to Lacey Road, then up a path through some bushland and
coming out on Gympie Road near the Caltex Service Station, where we caught up
with Catgut.
Tinkerbell and Catgut led the charge up Gympie Rd and through two-way and
three-way checks in the shopping centre on the corner of Beams Road. The trail
eventually came out through Coops and into Tintara Street, with Tinkerbell sniffing
up each side-street (was he looking for sneaky side-trails, or checking out the ladies

under-garments on the clothes-lines?). Eventually he found the home trail on
Yalumba Street, while Optus run a nasty CB down the hill to Sherry Street. From
here it was a sprint home along Riesling, Hawbridge and Quantum Streets, and back
on a pathway beside Gympie Rd. The walking-dead were already waiting by the
esky, and Bugs and JC weren’t far behind.
Scruffy called the circle together, with a toast to the birthday-boy (Dimprick). This
was followed by down-downs to Bugs (1250 runs) and Mortein (950 walks). Monk
Brengun arrived with his sparkler, then led us in a prayer for our fallen Licker. Can
remember anyone getting iced, nor if there was a SOTW.

The “On on” was baked potatoes, complemented by premium beers, including
Peroni and Oettinger.
Run 8.5 / 10 (Good run with lots of CB’s and 2-way / 3-ways!)
Circle 7 / 10
Food 8 / 10
On on
Tinkerbell

